
 
 
June 24, 20 
 
Dear CCLCS Sixth Grade Guardians,  
 
It was a pleasure to see so many of you at last night’s “Informational Session with the 
Directors”! Thank you for your participation. As mentioned last night, we are sending out two 
Step Up Day activities for your student to complete. During a “live” Step Up Day, students 
would have an opportunity to introduce themselves to fellow classmates and share interests 
and hobbies. We are hoping to simulate this experience through a Google Slideshow and 
Survey.  
 
All guardians should have received Google Drive login information for your student. If you did 
not, please email mlamothe@cclcs.info or call the school at 774-408-7994 for these details. 
Please use this information to log into Google Drive and join the Google Classroom titled “CCLCS 
Class of 2023 - One Big Sixth Grade Classroom”. 
 
Students will need to “Join” the Classroom, using the code: o4yc6ww.  
 
Once joined, check out the teacher slideshow linked here, and complete the Step Up Day 
activity, which is posted on the Google Classroom. It is called “About Me Slide” and linked here. 
Students will have 3 weeks to complete it and should be sure to “turn in” their slide. Use the 
teacher slides to get a sense of what to include on your own. Have fun with it! Please also be 
sure to complete the “At Home Step Up Day Survey”, which will help your teachers to better 
understand who you are and what helps you to succeed in school. 
 
Towards the end of July, you will also be receiving additional paperwork via US mail. Please be 
on the lookout for these, as they will include pertinent information regarding school supplies, 
summer assignments and more.  
 
We look forward to getting to know you and your student and being a part of their middle 
school educational experience! Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call 
the school office at 774-408-7994 or email info@cclcs.info. Summer hours are M-Th, 10AM - 
1PM. Thank you and stay well. 
 
Sincerely,  
The CCLCS Sixth Grade Team 


